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Chapter I. General Provisions/The Purpose of the Methodology

Art. 1. The present methodology establishes the way of granting financing for dissemination of results of scientific research activities by bachelor’s and master’s degree students from UMFST G.E. Palade Tg. Mureș, who have the status of Junior Researcher – Involved level or Junior Researcher – Dedicated level (MFRJRA).

Chapter II. Field of Application

Art. 2. Members of JRA with the status of Junior Researcher – Involved level or Junior Researcher – Dedicated level can benefit from the reimbursement of scientific article publishing fees (if the journal demands such a fee) after the article is published and indexed in the database, based on the document that proves the fees has been previously paid by the author, as follows:

1) For in extenso articles published in BDI indexed journals the publication fee is reimbursed but only up to 200 Euros;

2) For in extenso articles published in Web of Science Core Collection journals without an impact factor or with IF <=1, the publication fee is reimbursed, but only up to 300 Euros;

3) For in extenso articles published in Web of Science Core Collection journals with IF > 1, the publication fee is reimbursed, but only up to 500 Euros.

Art. 3. Conditions for granting funding:

1) The applicant for funding is the first author and is enrolled in JRA as Junior Researcher – Involved level or Junior Researcher – Dedicated level type member;

2) Articles reported as indicators from within a research project financed from public funds (including JRA grants), for which the expenses have been foreseen in this respect, are not going to be reimbursed;

3) The articles for which funding is requested must contain the mention of being affiliated to George Emil Palade University of Medicine, Pharmacy, Science, and Technology of Târgu Mureș.

Art. 4. The Procedure for Granting Funding

1) For financial support an application must be addressed to JRA, filled out according to Annex 01. The application must be submitted at the University’s registry office.

2) The application is accompanied by documents that prove the results, as follows:
   - proof for BDI indexing of the article;
   - proof for Web of Science Core Collection indexing of the article, that also shows the score of impact factor of the journal;
   - invoice issued to the name of the applicant;
   - the applicant’s bank account statement that confirms the amount of the paid fee.
3) Financing is granted only once for each article, regardless of the publication year, after it has been indexed in the database.

4) The application for financing must be submitted by the author that has the status of first author of the article.

5) Financing is granted in order of the received requests, while the allocated budget lasts.

Art. 6. UCDT/JRA can make revisions of the present regulation in accordance with newly identified needs or as a result of modifications in the legal framework.

The present regulation was approved by the Administrative Board of the George Emil Palade University of Medicine, Pharmacy, Science, and Technology of Târgu Mureș on the 21st September 2020 and comes into force on 22nd September 2020.

Annexes

Annex 01: Application for financing dissemination of the results of scientific research activities UMFST-REG-108-F01-Ed.01
Application for financing dissemination of the results of scientific research activities

Name and Surname: .........................................................., [ ] Involved / [ ] Dedicated level JRA member
Faculty: ..............................................................................................................................
Study Programme/Field/Specialisation: ............................................................................................
Year of Study: ..............................................................................................................................
Registered for bachelor’s/master’s degree studies: ..................................................................................
Title of the Article (for which financing is requested): ........................................................................
..................................................................................................................................................
Authors (all authors must be noted):
..................................................................................................................................................
..................................................................................................................................................
Type of Article:
- article published in extenso in a BDI indexed journal [ ]
- article published in extenso in a Web of Science indexed journal, without impact factor or with IF <= 1 [ ]
- article published in extenso in a Web of Science indexed journal, with impact factor > 1 [ ]

The impact factor of the journal in the year the article was published (if the case): ..................................
Data on the article: journal title, ISSN, volume (issue), page, year of publication/indexing ..........................

I hereby declare on my own responsibility that the article for which financing is requested is not and has not been financed from other sources.

DATE: 
Signature: